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SS-.* TRADE TOPICS.
fc 1 =

^ ' Àpease-^furnac
Which U the «oie reason for the unparaUeled success of‘‘PEASE’ Fu^ceswa 

Boilers. All the material, are carefully and accurately terted, 
during each process through which the materials are put until they «_ the i
finished products, the same care and accurateness obtidns. TJw “d
“ PEASE” Furnaces andBoilers have earned a reputation fc^*“vi^mCbP1PAH* I 
economy, which is unequalled. “*■*«•• man w*oh*« on*." ^|

new idea manure spreader.mm N«w Idea Spreader Co., of Cold- 
Ohlo, In their new advertisement 

Is this paper, briefly set forth the claims 
of their spreader to the favor of the 

farmer.
had tree on application, explains in detail 
the improvements which have been adopt- 

for thorough pulverizing, wide and 
•sen spreading, light draft, low - down, 
easy loading, strength and durability, 
while the guarantee given with the im
plement is all that could be reasonably 
required. The manure spreader is stead
ily gaining favor With those who have 

It dees its work thoroughly. 
tin manure, distributing it

The

water, 8*
’

'

Their catalogue, which may be

ed

-

;J§«▼: .SES
used it. 
pulverising 
evenly and making it go nearly, if not 

far as in the ordinaryquite, twice as 
way, and if the New Idea is all, or near
ly all, that is claimed for it, which we 

to doubt, It should prove
ROYAL, BRANDm

m V

Fencing__have no reason
great advantage to the farmer, as a

See the Farmlabor-saver and crop-grower, 
advertisement and send for the catalogue.

post-office address and rail-, giving your 
station. feMiSibSOLD DIRECT TO THE FARMER

THE SARNIA FENCE COMPANY, Sarnia, Ontario
m way

IEXCURSIONS TO WESTERN CANADA.
The Grand Trunk Railway System an

nounce that on Tuesday, June 27th, July 
11th and 25th. August 8th and 22nd, 
September 6th and 19th. 1911. Homeseek-

from all eta-

on the Cana-nade by the SARNIA CO. is toe mos^t^ked^M^ ^ wUlng lt
Because it is the beet fence made in ^ and one
an as we will sell it to agent CT dêtüer\ we_have_ nut _one^ him

-BRAND FENCE made by the SARNIA FENCEROYAL,
dï^tto" the farmer just as cheap as we will sell » " “5E£to toe'firmer, as it" deprives him g
policy to ail. Naturally the agent objects to h8 .pl^' t t ^„nrHiog quality which are unjustified and abso-

ers’ Excursions will be run
Ontario and Quebec to Western

Why?
tions in
Canada, via Chicago and Duluth or via 

Paul and Minneapolis, atChicago, St. 
reduced round trip fares.

The well-known double track line of the 
Grand Trunk from the East to Chicago 
appeals to the traveller, and with the 
superior train service that is offered by 
this line, including the famous "Int*™*- 
tional Limited" from Montreal daily at 

a. m.. which is the finest and 
train In Canada, many passengers 

The route

lutely untrue, 
mission.

Agmte w „„ .1» 1, not No. ». TBnry g Iend it must guage No. 9 by the galvanizing le superior to any wire used in 0*n*A*. I
r»f inferior galvanizing is made. Our answer is, e*1 , t,.t will stand four one-minute dips in IOne of the largest railroads, "whose s^iflcatio^«ai for^whi^wUl^O^ ^ ^ Qn a .pecial I
acid,” asked for bids for 500 miles of fence._ JpY the fanner will not stand a four-dJ^ test. We I

.«ru™.
person extr^to conform with the fomMlip acid test. .nd I

We would be glad to have you take sample of !•“» fight between the Canadian I
test both in acid and prove the superiority of our^ $ eu^£t cf every fsnows' “ I

creasing so rapidly that we have been obliged manufacturers in Canada who re- |
any plsnt in Canada, 
fused to.....................
vantage aï."" Ôur^guarantee^will prot^t^
DON’T BUY
write to the editor of this paper

9.00
fastest
will be attracted this way. 
via Chicago Is a most interesting one. 
taking passengers through the principal 

| citiee and towns in Canada and in the 
States of Michigan and Indiana. 1“ 
dition to this a choice of seven “““be; 
tween Chicago and St. Paul and Minne- 

apolia la offered.
Owing to the great number of Cana

dians who reside in Chicago. St. Paul, 
Minneapolis, Duluth and other cities en 
route, there is no doubt that «« Grand 
Trunk will find many patrons who will 
take advantage of the opportunity thus 
afforded them for a brief visit at the sta
tions with their friends.

Canadian citizens are exempt fromi so- 
called immigration examination, and there 
is no detention at any point.

Baggage is carried through the United 
-ates in bond without req"^

( liai attention on the part of t P 
singer. Inspection is not necessary at 
any of the points at the border.

Another feature that wUl appeal to the 
homeseeker is the comfortable tranujw ^ 
points like Chicago, St. Paul and Duluth 
Into freshly ventilated clean cars avoid
ing the necessity of travelling a 6 
tance in the same car.

In addition to 
sale of tickets is

and the Northern

and prove the superiority^of our g*l™i*lng; 
combine and toe Sarnia Fence Co.

individual farmers <tUHover^1?® ”,°T^buUd a new plant, ana now — *
raoidly that we have been obliged to buiia a n» p . manufacturers in

, „i Canada. The Sarnia Fence Co. ar®.1*® DUrooae of increasing to* price of fence to the
join the fence combine, which was formed for the P?rpi„ » you d0 you are being taken ad-

i

> '

We ^extm single wire stretcher, one^ ^ ^
St,’, ^."freight prepaid with an

following styles we can ship as soon as your order is received :—

8-48 8 line wires, 48 in. high, stays 
16# In. apsûrt; all No. 9 hard steel _ _ 
wire. Spacing 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, », ». Ç,
Price per rod...............................................

*The:'11 6-40-0 has 6 line wires. 40 in. high 
stays, 22 in. apart, all No 9 hard 
steel wire. Spacing 7, 7, 8, 9, ».
Price per rod........................................................... Zv*'

««•jar-
wire. Spacing 8, 4, 6, 5, 6, 6, 8, 9. Qe
Price per rod

' : 7-40-0 7 line wire, 40 in. high, stays
^ &al5.N6.-69 7^,%*. 24 C.

Price per rod...........................................................
1 thethe above routes.

authorized via 
Navigation

also
Same as 9-48-0, with stays16j^ in. apart.Sarnia,

Company’s magnificent

Grand Trunk Railway Sys- 
j Quinlan, District 

Station, 
District

across

oq cwire. Spacmg 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 7, ». |p.
Price per rod................................... ....................

7-48-0 7 line wires, 48 in. high, stays 
22 in. apart; all No. 9 hard steel 
wire. Spacing 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11. Ç.
Price per rod..........................................................

steamers »32&c.a
Price per rod.

: Agent of the 
tem, or
Passenger Agent, 
Montreal, or Mr. 
Passenger Agent, Union

write to Mr.

Spacing 8, 8#, 8#, 4f, 5#, 6, Ç.
8, 8, 8. Price per rod........................ .............

Bonaventure
A. E. Duff.

Station, Toronto. wire

GOSSIP.

Office or Express Order, to

Ont.,
breeder of ^erSes *”d ^“^heX

=r ior 2SJTS f s-3orders. We have shtpped^ ^ mo8tly
:> rand young ” preeent. repre-
v’ounsr stock tor saie » jk r»nkA
Banting the beet blood of Eng • 
of Somerwt (imp.) is now * »e bean 
of the herd, and the hreedlng^w.  ̂
either imported or from «^Sre, and
The Shorthorm, are m.tjriitP 8 ^ u

“* gran*
We have sold our bulls of brewing age. 
but have some young show stuff.

H. M.

i

Tlx© Sarnia
Aarnia* Ontario
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